
Church Road, Uxbridge UB8 3NB

Guide price £1,250 per month 

Available 04/08/2020: Unfurnished



•

Fully fitted kitchen

Spacious lounge

Guide Price: £1,250 per month

En-suite shower to master

Bathroom suite

•

•

Gas central heating

•

Two double bedrooms

•

Church Road

Allocated parking space

Commuters location

Double glazing

Uxbridge UB8 3NB

VIDEO VIEWING AVAILABLE *Available with Zero Deposit Guarantee*
Combing luxury fittings and a fantastic sense of space, this two
bedroom, two bathroom apartment is perfect for those embracing a
stylish, executive lifestyle.Situated within a modern and well-
maintained block, this apartment is ideally positioned within easy
access to Uxbridge town centre, Hillingdon Hospital and Stockley
Park.The accommodation comprises a warm and bright reception room
which is open plan to a white modern fitted kitchen suite. There are
two double bedrooms with an en-suite shower room to the master,
and a further contemporary bathroom. Benefits include one allocated
parking space, communal gardens and gas central heating.Ivinghoe
House is situated on Church Road, with great access to transport links
and Hillingdon Hospital and Brunel University.Further DetailsLocal
authority: London Borough of HillingdonCouncil Tax: £1,297.91
per year (Band C)

EPC Rating - B
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Uxbridge Lettings

268 High Street
Uxbridge

London
UB8 1LQ

uxbridgelettings@gibbs-gillespie.co.uk

gibbs-gillespie.co.uk

T: 01895 252542

Important Notice
We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad
description of the property. they are not intended to constitute part of an offer or
contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances
and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements,
floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be
replied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures and fittings. Lease
details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are
given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior
to exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floorplans
remain exclusive to Gibbs Gillespie.


